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HIS MAJESTY
fT The admirers of the book and the play, "IF I

WERE KING," will hail this new book bj
the same author with all the joy of the renewal
of acquaintance with an old and admirable friend. f

ff Not for a single instant does the novel slacken in
Til pace or interest, love and intrigue ride hard
and fast through the pages of this gay and courtly
romance.

At all Boak$tlltr$ 12mo Nit, $I.2S

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY, New York
Publishers in Amtrica for Hoddar Jfc Stou(hton
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"i;: Moaqulto." Alvah H, Doty. M. D.
(Appif 'ona.)

"No Mummined llltlory In New Tork
Sihoola." Andrew Sloan Draper, D.
iC w. Ilardren, Sjracuai-.- )

"All Vear Hound," Jamea Whllcomb
niley (The Ilobha.Marrlll Company.)

"Hold Itobln Hood and Ilia Outlaw Band."
Loiila Ithead. (Harpers.

"Wanted ana Other Biorlea." Jamea Otla.
I ttarpera I

"Dorothy Tlrooke at Illditamore." Francaa
Campbell Sparhawk, IThomea V. Crowell
Company.)

"t.lcky nnd Ida Cine" (Irare Sartwell
Maaun lllouKhtnn MIRIIn I'ompwi )

"t)eerln of Deal," I.atta Orlawold. IMac-mllla-

)

"Molly Prowne'a Po ihomore Daya " Nell
Speed. (Ilurat and Co.npany. New York.)

"The Call of Ilrotoerhood and Other
Poema ' Corlnne Hoblnaon.
(Cha-le- a Scrlbner'a Son.

"Ceane to War" J. C. Kayden. (P.lchalu
"0. Itftdfer.) "

"tlelahaazar." W. C. Dumas. (Richardt
(1 tladrer.)

"Pocahonla" Mar iret Ullmann. (Rich-
ard ll. IladKer. I

"Why I Left My Huaband." Virginia T.
Van de Water. (.Moffat, Yard and Com-
pany )

"The Seer." 1'crley Poure Sheehan. (Mof-
fat, Yard Company.)

"Noted Speechea of Daniel Webatrr, John
c Calhoun and Henry Clay" Edited by
l.llllan .Va'le llrltn. (MorTat, Yard and
Company )

"The ll;aierla of I.ady Macbeth" lavlor
It Corlal, M. D. (Moffat. Yard and Com
pany )

0. K. CHESTERTON, ARTIST.

Notr tlr llaa llluairalrd ,ew Ilaok
by lllliilrr llrllnr.

('oiulderatile IntereJt attacliej to the
announcement '' Mcllrld, Nam & Co. of
llllslie HoiUh-- 8 now no 1, "The Clreen
Dveicoat," for the Illustration for It have
Ixpii made by nime other than the y

tnlrnted Ollliert K. i""h( sterton.
As for that Helloe s talent too Is Varied

aril illveise, he ordinarily being known, ns
la Chestettori. as nn CDsaylt. It Is also

that tin; two men haxe collah-oiate- d

In the writing of a play which la to
be piuduced In London this fall.

Houk nn San Francisco.
"San I'ranclsro . As It Was and How-t-

See It," Is consldeieil Paul Hlder &
Company one uf their most Inipoitatit
fall books 111 view of the disaster of
IflOfi and the exposition of 1!10. The
Uiok will contain oer "00 Illustrations
reproducing the clty'a natural features,
strrets anil new ImlilliiKS, many
prints and plintoKruiih.i and mail.' of the
city and environs. The text l written
in a combined descriptive and reminis-
cent vein anil attempts to express the
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BILL1E BURKE

in the leading role.

RULES FOR THE NOVELIST.

J, nrccUrnrldite i:illa on Art of
Catchlnic Your Iteniter.

J. Ureckenrldge Klll, the Arkansas
writer and author of tho late "heat seller."
"Fran," has lately been rilvulglmr some
of the aeciets of his ait. In a recent arti
cle In the Japu:(nn Maker he says:

"You must first catch your leader, then
you murt hold him which Is so clearly
ImporU.nl that many authors have griev-
ously erred In regarding these, processes
as the be-a- ll aad end-al- l of popularity.
Feverishly desirous of catching and hold-
ing, they resort to any sort of trap they
thiol: capable of securing the game, with
no other end In view than the profits such
game may realize.

"Nor Is the ordlnaiy reader very wary;
he Is rather a tame than a wild denizen
of the wood, and while somewhat boast
ful uf his strength nnd slyness, asks to
be caught, anil asks to be held, In a
word, he really desires to play Into the.
author's hand. Why Is It then that hn to1
often ranges free, while hook after hook
falls dead upon the market?

"Alas I tho author has baited his trap
with the halt that' pleases himself alone.
What boots It for the housewife to say,
'These mice are unclean: 1 will put soap
In my trap'? Mice do not want Turpose
Novel?, they ask for cheese.

"If'the i,alt Is agreeable to the public
palate then the author has a chance, to
mske a 'kllllni:.' So much for tho catch-
ing; as for the holding. It will never do to
let the reader got a Way after the firit
part of the story, for he will never be
caught again. Thn suspended Inter-
est In the novel should he like a suspen-
sion bridge it should reach from shore to
shoie. whether It Is ot character or plot,
It should always lie over water till It
come" to a full stop.

"Itut after all. it l hut method, it Is
but the way: and If. after crossing, the
recder discovers that the object of his
hrliK--e was only to bring him to tho end
of It without carrying him any further
on Ills own lire journey, or adding nn
permanent satisfaction to that pllgt Image,
lie I" disposed to
spent as wasted.'

is
ttmea. ..mi I., ,

for It observations.
h- - a brldse siiannlric a real stream of
life I no artificial brooklet of fancy's Irri
gation) and when the heart comes the
dlltlcult passage, it recalls the hand tlm'
helped It over. Which means
suspended Interest In the novel Justified
wlvn by means of It author Is enabled

the he ha in
soon.

Ortulnnl of Ail mil
mm fir l.imlun r

Ml. Iranc Okl.iker of ItrlKlitnn,
scores his century has Indirectly
some clulms literary fame, lnce a boy
he wn employed hy Itohert llvana, the
builder and carienter, is said be
original of Adam llcue.

THE
TALKER

From the Play
Marion Fairfax '

ARTHUR HORNBLOW

A of today. An impeach-
ment of the attitude of many

regard to the sacred-nes- s

of the marriage tie. It a
graphic picture of a woman whose
scheme of life was all wrong, but

who is eventually set right by the tender
thoughtfulness, eager foresight and the strong

protecting love of the man she has sworn
love

12mo. Cloth, Jacket in colors. Eight
iiiiiiirtn juiit. flicrica in liir fiory.

i..o ny matt, 5i.j

BrandBlotters
By WILLIAM MACLEOD RAINE

Aulhorof"WYOMINl'"llinr.WAr OFMOMT.NA.M,,A Ti:.AS
IIAMIKK," "MAtKlllCKH." "RI'CKV O'fONNdll," etc,

A atory Cattle Itancr. ll out the turbid life I ha
frontier, with all Ha dash anil vltnr. anil hat charmlne
lale running Ihrnuch Ha 320 pagra. A rapllvatlmly anil grniilnn
tiitnanrr. full bnltl anil vlgoruui action, with an appealing aioiy

itrrp human Interenl.
t: mo. lUuttrnied. Jaektttn Colon, fl.nnrf. Hj mnlMI.U,
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mm
Mark Twain
A Biography
By Albert Bigeloiv Paine

More fascinating than fiction, this true
story of a strange and life it like
no other biography the world has known.
It is as full of fun and humor and rollicking
anecdote the writings of Mark Twain
himself, ond diversified for this Oreat
Author nnd Philosopher was ever the play-
thing of a whimsical fate that minted
tragedy and adventure and laughter and
failure and success in swift following
sequence.

The very preparation for the writing of
the work was a romance. Six years the
author gave to the work, traveling half
way ro;tnd the world to follow in the
footsteps of his subject.

What intimate suggestion, what wise
nnd frivolous lomment, what charm of
living quality this has given to the work
only he who reads may say. And there
i much unpublished writing of Mark
Twain himself.

Above all, this picture of n life is no
eulogy; there is no false hero worship.
The resutt is one of the great biographies
of time.

The Pictures
of Polly
By Mary King Courtney

Virginal and dewy-fres- all rosy with
the soft radiance of delectable youth, this
story comes tripping with laughter a
new kind, a new name. It is the fun of
love, the delicate of coquetry, its

humor-dr- y

a story that sings itself into one's
heart- -

It ought to have been written in violet
ink and yet beyond its laughter and its
fun, beyond the moonlight of its tender
witchery, there glows the passionate ferl- -

ing. the ardent wooing, the daring naked
and unashamed which marks the davn
of palpitant first love.

In spite of sentiment, it is n story
first of for men women know so little
how men are wooed it seems unfuir even
to hint at this book's secret.

And il itUinfl Ask anyhJi.

Paul Rundei
By Will N. Harben

This new story of Southern life stirs
the deepest emotions of the human heart.
Its bcene is in one of those Georgian vil-

lages that Mr. Harben known so well
depicts with so much charm of
realism. In connection with a thrilling
plot, involving the clash of violently op-

posing natures, he develops a sympathetic
drama of the soul. A remarkable atory.

In the Courts
of Memory
By Madame L. de Heger-mann-Lindencro- ne

Here arc some intensely fascinating
reminiscences of an American woman
who was nn appreciated r.uest at the
court of Napoleon III. and n resident
of Paris for nine of the gay, brilliant
years preceding the Commune.

The reader is introduced to n crowd of
celebrities of alt ranks nnd of' every de-

gree of eccentricity. Violent and pic-

turesque scenes of the Commune are
urnnhicnllv reproduced, and the subsc- -

lesont the time tliusjqUPnt pnrt of the narrative, dealing

novel

women

hctr.dy

with experiences in i.oncion ana (.uoa,messed me hook wmcn one reads
seveiHi n..o,ir..s .i,.. overflows with interesting and nuvel
ory, proves that book to have been

to

that the
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The Moth
By William Dana Orcutt

William Orcutt presents a much
human plot in his latest novel, "The

to pass on to public truths Moth," than any of the stories he has
niiiisi ii iomcu nun iminn written heretofore. His heroine is a younR

Ileile.
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who

to as

who to thn
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with
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illut- -
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of the brlnen of
encaging a Inva

frrth
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ot
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unfixed

as

all

tracery

its
alt

all

and

Dana
more

the

Boston matron who iiiiuks sne can ueiy
the conventions on account of her youth
and social position, nnd finds that even
those tjuarantees arc not sufficient to save
her from the consequences of her foolish
conduct.

As a study of a flighty young fool
of a woman who drags her two best
friends down into the morass of u sordid
seeming scandal Mr. Orcutt has drawn
n fine sketch in lis Mrs. Spencer. Her
conduct is apt to fill the avernge reader
with a strong desire to shake her, which
is the best proof of the reality of he per-

sonality as the author has placed it in
his pages.
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READY TO-DA- Y

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

James M. Ludlow's
Komanre of Ihc Resurrerllon

of Sicily

"AVANTI"
(GAltinAl.ni'S IIATl'LK CRY)

The author of "The Captain of the Janiiaries,"
"Deborah." ' Sir Raoul." etc., addi another

tale to hii Mediterranean Romances.
Sicily, tlir picturerque in the time of Garibaldi, is

the jcene of this stirring romance.
Cloth $1.25 Net

Wi(h "THE WAY TO
ONCE-UPON-A-TIM-

Hy Henry tan l)ko
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TALES
II) MARY STEWART

Author of "Tel! Me a True Story"
The real fairy tales by the author of "Telt Me

a True Story" are fresh as mountain breries and
clear as the water of running brooks. They hive
that simplicity and drarrntic quality which
irresistibly reminds the reader of Anderstn and
Grimm. Carroll and Lang.

Decorated and Illustrated by Grirelda M.
McClun'. Cloth, pet $1.2,1.

Fleming H. Revell Company
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